[Experimental study and clinical application of arterialized venous skin flap].
In order to investigate the survival mechanism and the role of venous drainage in arterialized venous skin flap, 60 rabbits' ears were used for research and clinical application of the flap was performed subsequently in two cases. The rabbits were divided into 4 groups. Experimental group was standard arterialized venous skin flap, control 1 group was venous skin flap, control 2 group was arterialized venous skin flap with only one drainage vein and control 3 group was normal skin flap. The process of survival of the flaps was observed by hemodynamic and histological method. The results showed that there was no significant difference between standard arterialized venous skin flap and normal skin flap (P > 0.01). Two cases of arterialized venous skin flap survived completely. The conclusion were as follow: 1. the opening of collateral circulation between the veinlets was the main change of the microcirculation; 2. the blood flow of the graft was changed from unphysiological circulation to physiological circulation as the time elapsed and 3. amelioration of venous drainage was important in inproving the survival rate of arterialized vein graft.